
LESSON 02

Romans 1:1-2
Separated unto the Gospel

1. A Foundational Book
a. Paul is laying a foundation in Romans - 1 Cor 3:10-11, Eph 2:20, 2 Cor 4:4, 2 Tim 1:10-11
b. Departing from his foundation meant heresy/lost, heeding Paul meant salvation.
c. Paul’s salutation pattern (From, To, Grace to you). This is his longest. (7 verses)
d. In one verse he gives his heart motive, authority, and mission toward the Romans.

2. 1:1 - Paul’s Foundation
a. G. Williams - three statements emphasize the apostles independency from the 12
b. “servant… of Jesus” - He was not always - Acts 8:3, 9:5-6, 13, 26, but 1 Tim 1:11-16
c. “called… apostle” - Not among Israel’s 12 - Matt 10:2-5, Acts 1:21-26, 1 Cor 15:5-10

i. He was especially called - Acts 9:15, Rom 11:13, 2 Cor 11:5, 12:11-12
d. “separated unto the gospel” - His mission: to preach a gospel - 1 Cor 9:17, Gal 1:13-19
e. Paul is a wise masterbuilder, do you see his foundation being laid?

3. 1:2-3 - God Promised Afore
a. A supposed problem: if it’s promised in scriptures, then it cannot be a mystery gospel.

i. Does Peter preach it? 1 Pet 4:17, also 1 Pet 4:10, 2 Pet 3:19, Mk 1:1
ii. Beware: right division is not creating divisions where no Biblical evidence exists.

iii. Making this a different gospel opens the door to two-calling, two-body errors.
iv. Remember, trust the Bible, its vocabulary, narrative, explanation over teachers.

b. There are different gospels in the Bible - 1 Cor 15:1-4 vs. Luke 9:2-6, 18:34
i. Some are alike - Rom 1:1,9,16 and 15:16, 19, 1 Tim 1:11, 2Th 1:12

c. 1 - Something promised may not be entirely revealed: dessert after dinner, EOY bonus
i. To Paul was revealed how sinners may be saved w/o Israel, law, covenants.
ii. The law witnesses and brings us to Christ - Rom 3:22, Gal 3:24

d. 2 - Our gospel which saves is according to the scriptures - 1 Cor 15:1-4
i. Scriptures required Christ die and raise again - Luke 24:26, 24:46, Acts 26:7-8

e. 3 - The scriptures promised salvation through faith in Christ Jesus - 2 Tim 3:15
i. Paul taught salvation through faith in Christ Jesus (acc. to the mystery) - Eph 3:8

f. 4 - If something promised is given out of due time, that is a mystery. 1 Cor 15:8
i. Gospel things out of time - Gen 3:15, Hab 2:4, Jer 23:6, 33:16, Isa 53:11

g. 5 - The mystery is defined as “partakers of his promise… by the gospel” - Eph 3:6, 2Ti 1:1
i. What was the promise? Eternal life, salvation, Christ, forgiveness, etc.

h. “gospel of God” - Paul says the gospel he preaches is of God not man - Gal 1:1, 11
i. ‘gospel’ mentioned more by Paul (69) in Romans (13) than any in Bible (tot 98)

i. “promised afore…” - This will come up again in Romans 1-5 as he explains scripture.
j. “concerning…” - Who he served, was called by, separated unto, promised afore.

i. The mystery of Christ is built on a foundation promised in the holy scriptures.


